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Thursday Afternoon, February 21, 1881.

EVERYBODY CM be supplied with U. S. Flags

tBerguer's Bookstore, 61 Market Street. All
.ricer and sizes.

FRIENDSHIP FIRS COMPANY.—The Members
,f the Friendship Fire Company, No. 1, who

tend to participate in the parade to-morrow,
win meet at their hall at the usualhoot

Tne TYCOONS.—A novel feature of the de-
. onstration to-morrow, will be theparadeof the

coons in the evening. They are making

reparations to turn out in full force.
I=l

Snout) a skunk read Shakapeare's Hamlet,
hat line would he choose for a motto? We

lye the answer :

"Methinks Iscent the morning 10.0

We get this from a young man who starts in
a pefumery business next week.

RECEPTION OF TIM PRESIDENT.—The train
,ntaining, the President and suite will atop at
.e lower end of Second street, where he will
. received by the Committee, and the Military
.d Civic escort. The procession will form and
.untermarch on Second street, proceed up
coed to State, and4hence to the Capitol.

CURE FOR NEURALGIA; FACIIAOHN AND TOOTH-
: e.—Wrap in a piece of linen a small quart-

ty of salt, dip it in water, then apply one of
est, to each nostril, inhale with some vigor,

os.ing the mouth the while. In a few minutes
copious discharge ofwater willflow from the

yes, nostrils and mouth. One or two applies-
ons will cure the severest attack.

THE Proms arm COMING.-Our hotels are
pidly filling up with strangers. The Demo-

, atic Convention is largely attended, and we
,resume most of the delegates will hold over

witness the display to-morrow. The various
ilroad trains to-night will bring crowds of

.eople, and by ten o'clock to-morrow the city
will be fall to overflowing. Oar hotels,
numerous and capacious as they are, cannot
accommodate one-third of the visitors, and,
hundreds of them will fare badly, unless pri-
vate citizens hang out their latch strings and
exhibit their hospitality on the occasion, as we
believe many are prepared to do.

THE STARS AND STRIPER are floating in Va-
rious localities this afternoon, and the city al-
ready begins to present a fourth of July aspect.
Col. Brant, of theEuropean Hotel, makes a
-highly creditable display. American Flags are
also hung out at the Jones House, the Brady
House, the Franklin House, theBuehler House,
and other hotels. • Flags are in greitt demand,
large quantities, of all sixes, having been sold
within a few days. Long may they wave
majestically over

A 1111106 Or lakes, aunion or lands,
A Union that nontrinq sever ; -

A union of hearts, a union Of tiatdiri,meAmerican Union forever:,

HE COXING PARADIL—The militameabetvlia
parade in this city to-morrow, on theskOnlakm
of raising an American Flag to the dame-Ofthe
Capitol, and the reception of Piesidentlancoln,
Rill be the most extensive and magnlikent pa-
geant of the kind ever witnessed here. The

parade will take place at the time and in the
order prescribed by the comniending officer
and Chief Marshal, published in detail in an-
other column. The following military compa-
nies areexpected to be in attendance:

National Guard Regiment, Philadelphia
The Zatiave Corps, Philadelphia.
Nation.11 Greys, Philadelphia.
Watling Artillery, Reading city.
WoruelsdorfLegion, Berke county.
Wayne Artillerists, Norrialown.
Lancaster Fencibles, Lancaster city.
Jones Artillery, Safe Harbor.
Maytown Infantry, Lancaster comity.
Washington Rifles, Mount Jay.
lloilidaysburg Fencibles, Bl*eogmty.
Hollidaysburg Rifles, Blair county.
Ulan Guards, Lewistown.
Ringgold Infantry, Miftlintown.
cavalry Squadron, Mifflintown.
Chambers Artillery, Chambersburg.
Huntingdon Brigade, (six companies.)
Cameron Guard, Harrisbnrg.
Washington Greys, Bethlehem.
Carlise Infantry, Carlisle.
.-, urrinerRifles, Carlisle.
The Cadets, (juvenile company,) Carlisle.

Two Companies from Franklin county.
Defenders of the War of 1812.
Other military companies, notreported, will

probably be hero. The civicfeature of the pa.
rade will comprise the Knights Templar, Free
Masons and Odd Fellows, in therich regallas of
their respective orders ; the Stenben Lodge and
Harrisburg Beneficial Society; the entiretFire
Department of this city, numbering seven
handsomely equipped companies, with their
It)acbines gorgeously decorated ; two Fire Com•
panics from Lancaster ; the Governor, Headeof Departments and Members of theLegiabiture;Judges of theCourt and Members of the Bar;Mayor and City Council; and citizens generally.After passing over the route laid down, andreaching the Capitol, an oration will be deliv-ered, the Farewell Address of,Washingtonread,and the Flag elevated to its place over thedome by the Defenders of 1812. A nationalsalute will be fired while the procession ie peta--1 g through the city, and minute guns tiredduring the ceremony of running up the "Starsand Stripes." At two o'clock the reception of 1['resident Lincoln will take place, and at threeo'clock he will be escorted to the Capitol, theentire military force participating, where hewill be formallywelcomed to the Keystone Cap-ital by Governor Curtin, and introduced tothe
members of the Legislature. After returningto the Jones House, the military will pass ingrand review before the President, when theprocession will be dismissed. Thefestivities ofthe day will close with a grand Union Ball inExchange Hall, which promises to be a verygayand recherche affair. Strangers who arefond of"tripping the light •fantastio,"•and wish -tospend a pleasant evening amongljauedeonkOurisocial hdicw,likowld attend this llnipnsoiree.

MI UnionBadge for sale at Bergner's cheap
Bookstore, 51 Market Street.

Wear®.—Asecond-hand buggy and harness
Enquire at this office.

I===l
Ws would direct attention to the advertise-

ment of C. K. Keller in another column. He
keeps the best stock of Fancy Goods, Per-
furmery, and Toilet Articles in the city.

Goss To Parr.ensmsta.—The Legislative
Committee appointed to receive President Lin-
coln, left to-day for Philadelphia, where they
will meet the distinguished gentleman, and ac-
company him to this city.

=c:=o
Tug HosprrAx contained six lodgers

last night, all perambulating vagrants. Din
expects a large number of guests to-morrow
night, and is making the necessary prepara-
tions for their accommodation.

MOUNTVaamoa.—The membersof the Mount
Vernon Hook and ladder Company, No. 1,
will meet at the truck house, on to-morrow
morning, at 8 o'clock, fully equipped for
parade. 8. D. Ixoasst, Pres't.

Flan CONPANLIN Cointni.—The American and
Union Fire Companies, of Lancaster city, in-
tend participating in the parade to-morrow,
and will come here about nine o'clock. It is
reported that the Mechanicsburg and Carlisle
Fire Companies will also be here, and probably
two or three from other places.

ARlUVALlarrenv.—Several visiting
military companies will reach here this even-
ing, and be received by the Cameron Guard,
now on duty for that purpose. Between six
and nine o'clock to-morrow morning, some
eighteen er twenty companies will arrive in
the various trains from the east and west.

Loot OUT FOR Trio.—Several of thelight-fin-
gered fraternity from Philadelphia, are now in
this city,with a viewof operating professionally
to-morrow. We caution all persons, strangers
especially, to "beware of pickpockets." The
Chief of Police has photographic likenesses of
some of these fellows, and will no doubt cap•
ture them.

=r==
Tun "Mims" extend a general invitation

to the firemen of the city to meetat the Hope
Engine House to-morrow morning at eight
o'clock, and participate with them in the cere-
monies incident to the raising of their new
American Flag. Oar friend Mr. Jacob M. Barr
will delivevan oration on the occasion.

ARRIVAL or TRAINS.—The special trains on
the Pennsylvania Railroad, intended for the
conveyance of military, will arrive from the
east at 6.30, and from the west at 7.00, to-
morrowmorning. Coinpanies coiningover the
Cumberland Valley and Lebanon Valley Rail-
roads will reach here between seven and nine
o'clock in the morning.

.—......0........
Tea Lew AND rue EROPUNTS. —The wise law

givers of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
*ye puts eda law to abolish the prophets and
prottur it:will be nnlawftd to predipt:c2.M,:Mainthe Stateaforesaid. Mode& -1

1 in a moral point of view, decidixilYjet.a,
5 , althetigh' in a pectudary waw.con-

have been made from prophecy.
A ;, tltin of "the age enables legislature

t more courage than it. would clump:
'IWA.to exercise if they: ad lived, firille,

es and the country of Owen Glendower.zetilltrAz.
--"..---

' —The Repass Bros Bind, of
.

rt, arrived this afternoon In the
Ventral train. The visitors were der

Cid'lilt/Van& qtraiters at theFranklin Rouse,
biltegnmittee of the Citissen Fire Company.
!Bay, ,piamented a fine appearance, and dis-

ooki*incallent-music on their march from
1410-alepot. They will play for and be the
guisilit'of the Citizen Company during their

slatlik this city. Under the escort of the
Claimmiliae the Band will, this evening, visit
anidainde several of our citizens, member
of liia,Oompany and others.

Lonna To TAD OLD SOLDIDPS.—The reso-
lution. passed by the Senate yesterday, anthori-
singlheCommittee ofarrangements toprovidea

&roamer for theoldDefenders, to-monow,was
dehidildintlierionse. Thistoes notipeak
for the patriotism of those members who voted
against theresolution. OurLegislators awraini-
ate a goodde►l of thepublic money for lesswor-
thypumps. Weltope thecitizensof Harrisburg
will noill*Ote arrangements to give the obi
soldienr..tomplimentary entertainment. Let
tai receive kindly and treat hospitably the vete-
rans'who so nobly served their country In the
second wee of independence.

;Fun --luirrioe.--The new- Amgrigin !log
procured for the Cotton 211ll'illt'bridling to
the breeze to morrowmanning. Aninteresting
feature of the occasion will be the singing of
the "Star Spangled Banner" and "E. Pluribus
Unum," by the female operatives. The new
Flag of the Hope Fire Company will also be
raised at eight o'clock with appropriate cere-
monies, comprising an oration, national music,
/to. The large and handsome Flag presented
to the Citizen Fire Company -by the ladles of
this city, will be unfurled over the engine
house at an early hour. The other engine
houses, the Bolling 101, Car Factory, Eagle
Works, several of the hotels; and a number of
stores and private dwellings, will also display
the "Stars and Stripes." From present indi-
cations, the Capital City willbe literally covered
with flags.

-,,..---

FOIL TR' Truxs.—ln these dayswhen patriots
statesmen, politicians, yes, everbody in the Thai-
ted mates, are talking about twisting and mis-
construing Tat Commvriort—the great law by
which we are governed and bound together—it
la well to have a criterion for the exposition of
a document of such importance and value to
all of us. In "Om Govutuamr," a book by

WEleneY, Esq., a new editionofwhich hasjust been issued, we have this criterioncon.Mining a full and explanatory statementof the
Constitution and government of the United
States and those of the severalStates, with the
constructiOls-Of Otmatitutkmal ptioadekinannd a
Peet:104320.getief their,adudnietnOxi. X4t,one &Aft, for sale at Beraller'S -ChM,
etore, 61 Market street. EDI

Go TO Brae's for fresh and Pure Drugs,
Patent Medicines, Chemicals, Fancy Goods,
Perfumery, Cigars, &c., &c.

ODD FELLOWS' AND MASONS' RECIALLS..—Seve-
raI fine setts Regalia, for sale at W. Barr's,
=ZAP.

=I
FLAGS ! FLAGS! I FLAGS ! ! !—A.large invoice

of U. S. Flags receiving this afternoon, em-
bracing all sizes and prices at Bergner's cheap
Book Store, 61 Market street.

Tan COMMITEE9 OF &coax appointed, by the
Convention of Firemen, will meet at the
Friendship Engine House thisevening at seven
o'clock, to make arrangements for the recep-
tion of visiting companies from 'Lancaster and
elsewhere'

THE OLD SOLDIERS Will meet inBrant's Hall
to-morrow morning at nineo'clock, to complete
their arrangementsfor participating in the pa-
rade on that day. All the old soldiers from a
distance are requested to report themselves at
the time and place designated.

Tim 11.1Am°LODGE of Lebanon, attendedby
the Brass Band of that place, intend visiting
Harrisburg to participate in the parade, and
will arrive here about nine o'clock to-morrow
morning. The same train will bring three
military companies.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD DIRECTORS.-At the
Philadelphia office of this Railroad, on South
Third street, an annualmeeting for the election
of the Board of Directors of the road, will be
held on the 4th of, March. The possession Of
share or shares transferred within sixty, days
directly preceding the election, will not entitle
the holder or holders to vote.

Tux smoke from a fragrant cigar—such as
you get get at Kelley's Drug and Fancy Store,
91, Market street—is notobjectionable. Try
them.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWAID.-Mr. Dan-
iel Shellenberger authorizes us tooffer areward
of one hundred dollars for the recovery of the
goods recently stolen from his olething store,
and thearrest of the thief or thieves.. Fifty
dollars will be paid for the former, and fifty
dollars for the latter. There is reason to be-
lieve that the burglars are residents of thiscity.

MORE Emma OF THR PARIC.----TWERTY-FrIE
CENTS worth of stationery and some one of the
following gifts, all for twenty-five . cents, viai
Pen Knife, retail price, 25c; Pair Scissors, 26c;
Gent's Plated Chain, $2 25 ;' Set Plated Sleeve
Buttons, $1 26 ; Set Plated Studs, 75c ; Set
Gold Sleeve Buttons, $3 00 ; Set Gold Studs,
$2 00 ; Gold HeartCharm, $1 00 ; Gold Cross
Charm, $1 00 ; Gold Locket, $5 00 ; Ladies'
Breast Pin, $1 60 ; Ladies' Breast Pin, ifo 00 ;

Gold Pencil, retail price, $3 00 ; Gold Ring,
$1 00 ; Silver Thimble, 60c;, Gents' Breast
Pin, $1 50; Gold Pen and Pencil,43 00 ; Sil-
ver Watch, $lO 00 ; can be obtained at the
stores of Win. D. Jack, or Geo. Bergner, ,also
11. S. Hotel, at wholesale.

87KT6rigis Wee
; 08, at halfprice ;

.wepananto of:colored Mks, :it half*price. Hai-
ti* large lot ofremnants on hand, I will sell
tliein off at half price.. 100 Brodieand Wool
*Wle at cost. ilikanstesicipsOilittk Flanhels
-ROI/loth at coat:; Blank.-Alialelta, BlackSilks,
;41croos, 5W111404,Kinistitolted Hoops, Cam-
bile; Ciunbric a large lot received
from Yew York') atretkM, ; 280. pleas of new
Calicos, at 8 aad:t0:41:.1;-*Pkicee
did utibleachedlddsliii, 10 cetilif; woolSocks,
15 cents ; Undenhirte and, lliewers, 62"centa,
L. Law; Bhoacleold dottier. • t

AMIDST the contending elements of political
strife, it becomelus

y

. d people to pay
proper respect ,to appearance. In
view of this, weml: 1,at it is not genes-'
ally known thetePresi.ent item intends pur-
chasing his inaugural snit of clothes. at Munn
& Bowxaß's. This intention on the part of the
President may be from the fact that they have
a large stockof Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings
at prices to unit the times. Corner Front and
Market streets.

DIOUF/ ' 11133 BLOOD.
MOITAT'S AND ftelLIX

Free free. Petione.—ln cakes orScrotal&
Dicers, Scurvy, or Eruptions of the Skin, the operation
of the Life Medicines is truly astonishing, oftenremoving
is a few days every vestige of these loathsome (Homes

hroleir Mode on the blood. Bilious Fevers,
Ague, a, Dropsy, Piles, and in short,tai in diseases _yield to their curat ive proportion

tidally should be-111MM them, as by, the timely
alai anfibribg :Cataboomarbovameed.- -

Prepared by All. MOYFATAI. Tl.,lllw.Yarba, sad
lbr sale byall Druggines

• HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND OINTNINT.—ENINIPH -

Lsart-Thase deserveillyggikpedloineibitYSlUe with
egtolibbing deoteiNelh.
rinfahlt; MultlootenrptlOni and bit AIM.
dustarY d4biaaaa of the MO- DtkerlPrWatiens may
afford a telataaariMIA-bat sobabloel 'MOO 0
these remedies will by their deterientsad parrying
properties effect a radical cure is thee, bit' ikindsystem.

Bold by all Druggists, at Sts., 6Sc, asstil per box or
Pot '

NOTICE.
Coucum.—Tha.eudden changes of our climate

are sourcesof Pulmonary, Bronchial and Asthmatic Af-
fections. Experience having proved that simpleroma.
dies often act speedily and certainly when taken in the
early stages of tbe disease,recourse -shouldat once be
bad to "Brown's Bronettial Troches," etUsenges, let
the Cold, Coughor Irritation of the Throat be ever so
slight, as by this precaution a more serbiosattack may
be warded off. Public Speakers and singers; will find
them effectualfor clearing and strengthening the veks!‘
See advertisement. dele-d-swewem

EDIICATIONAL.
A. CONTROLLING ELEMENT OF NA.

.1011. TIONALITY is the system of educationin a Gen-
try. "In proportion as the structure ofalovernment
gives force to public opinion, that public oplake should
be enlightened ."—Waskingion's -Shrewd/Address. To
this end the people in general should be educated into a
correct and familiar acquaintance "with the nature and
princilkles ofour government and civil. institutions.

GOVERNIONT : An explanatory statement of
the system of Governmentof the Country, dieA MANU-
sL FOR SCHOOLS, MUMMER AND POPULAR USE,"
is a work which, with proper historical notkos, gives
the construction of the provisions of the Constitution or
the United States and of those of the several States, as
determined by judicial authority, or derived from stead-
ard writers, including some references to administrative
aw and practice, so as to show therunnel working ofour
general system of Government. Ilia` freebons specula-
tive opinions, conservative in its tendency, end calculated
te Cultivate the love of our country. It has been used
to a considerable extent, in the IDUCATION OP YOUTH
in different States, and is recommended In , Jurists,
Steterunenand Presidents, and Professorsof Csolleges.—
Pr lois 11100: Soldby hL WICENNWL,

del Harrlsbarg, Pa..

SAPE/K.9413-R3,.j -
A SAWintLizAMUANIZIFINIA-AF

idt -11

Ptmispluania Wag eclegrapt), ithuroban -Afternoon, Itbnictry 21, 1861.
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES

DR. CHEESMAN'S PILLS,
Prepared by Cornelius L. Cheeseman, M. D.,

SEW YORK CITY.

THE combination of ingredients in these
nue are the result of a long and ertensive practice.

They are mild in their operation, and certain in correcting
all Irregularities, Painful Menstruation, removing all ob-
structions, whether from cold or otherwise, headache,
pain in the.side, palpitation of the heart, whites, ail ner•
vous affections, hysterics, fatigue, pain in the back and
limbs, &c., disturbed sleep, which arise from interruption
of nature

TO MARRIED LADIW,
Dr. Cheeseman's Pills are Invaluable, as they will bring
on the monthly period withregularity. Ladies who have
been disappointed in the use of other Pills can place the
utmost confidencein Dr. Cheeseman's Pills doing all that
they represent to do.

NOTICE,
There is one condition of thefemale system in which the

pats cannot be taken iosthout producing a PECULLUI
MUM. The condition referred to is PREGNANCY—-
the renal, MISCARRIAGE. Such is the irresistale
tendency of the inecticbu to restore he sexual functions toa
mortal condition, that !am the reproductive power of
nature cannot resat it.

Warranted purely vegetable, and free from anything
injurious, Explicit directions, which should be read, ac.
companyeach box. Price $l. Sent by mail on enclosing
S 1 to De CommuneL. GlikittiMus, Box 4,631, Post (Mice,
New York City.

Soldby oneE Inletin everytown in the United States
R. B. HUTCEINOS,

GeneralAgentfor theUnited States,
14 Broadway, New York,

0 whom aU Whaaals orders should headdr••yd.
Sold in Harrisburg by C. A. Ithwavestv.

'

14:1:100DCIIISSUORW:163$A3111
SIR JAMPS CTARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS
Prepared front a Prefcrip of Si:!,T. Clarke, M.

.i'Nfateian Eficy:ao-rdinaiir to the Queen•
This invaluable medicine is mailing in the cure of all

those painful and dangerous diseases to which the female
constitution is subject. It moderates all eleete and re-
moves all obstructions, and a speedy cure may be
relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
it is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, bring on
the monthly period with regularity.

Bach bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Government
Stamp of GreatBritain, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION.
Theta Pillsshould not be taken bynhanates during the

NEST TEDIKE XONTHSqfPregnauey, a4they aresure
to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time they are
We.

In all cases of Nervousand Spinal Atiketiens, Pain in
the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpita-
te2 of the Heart, Hysterics and Whites, hese PIUs wil
effect a cure when all other meanshave failed ; and al.
though a powerful remedy, donot contain iron, calomel,
antimony, or any thinghurthil to the constitution. '

Full directions in the pamphlet around each package,
which should be carefully preserved.

N. 8.-61.00 and 13 postage stamps enclosed to any au-
thorized Agent, will insure a bottle, containing 60 Pills,
byreturn mail.

For Relay 0. A.Rtasvear. lye dimly

TO OONSUZPTIPBS
Tan ADVERTISER, having been restored to

health in a few weeks by a very simple remedy, after
having Battered several years with a severe lung affect.
lon, and that dread disease, Conanmptien—is anxious to
make known to his fellow-sufferers the means ofcure.

Toall who desire It,he will send a copyof the pre-
scription used (free of charge), with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they will finda
sure curefor Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, dm. The
only object of the advertiser in sending the Prescription
is to benefit the afflicted, and spread information which
he conceives to be nvalhable,and be hopes every suf-
ferer will try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing,
and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription willplease address
RAY. =WARD A. WILSON,

Williamsbargh,
Kings county, New York.

oct3l-wly

B U Y TH.. B E
•

NORTON'S •

X X' el" 31rZT
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•
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'WALT RHEUM AND SCROFULA,
• PICIMINhINTLY CURE=stik mum,. SCROFULA, seem HEAD,

• DES SORBS, RING-WORMS, BAR-
. BMW ITCH, AND ALL rrcmNG

ARBURNINOSO.W,ANDERUP-ERUP-
TIONS OF.-1 SKIN.

Thais Ointment bears no resemblance to ay of der ex
ternal-rtattedy at pressed before the--World. The mode o
lasoperidon is peculiar.

t penetrates to thebasis of the disease—goes to Its
eitricree—antrcuree it from the flesh beneath to the

onthe Surface.
Othier outward applications for Etorothla,-tiara Rheum,

int., operate thrustward, thus driving the disorder,ihnixtrdr,
end often occasioning terrible internal maladies:

hkerroar,s Onrwourr, onthe contrary, throws the poison4ititte diseaseapaard, and every particle of it ill ail-
thrall ihepores.

Thus the cures Itelects is complete. Not only are the
sores healedthe eruptions removed—the swellingsre-
duced—but the seeds ofthe disease are expelled from the
flesh r, consestently there can be norelapse.

Victims of ulcerous and eruptive complaints, whohave
tried every professional mode of treatment and every ad-
vertised curative without relief, here is a certain, safe,
and expeditious remedy for the evils youendure. A

utbox will Satisfy you of thetruth of all that is here
ItsBret introduction, the properties of the Oint-

menthave been tested in themost obstinate cases—cases
hat utterly defied the bestmedical skill in the country,

and upon which the most celebrated healing springs pro-
duced no effect—and in every Instance with every enc-
Oen.

Sold in Large BoUle—Price 50 Onus.GERRIT NORTON, Chemist, Proprietor, New York
WHOLES= DEPOT AT

POTFOLD, PARKER & MOWBH S,
Wholesale Druggists, lb Beckman at.,

gold by Oso.Bssunice, Harrisburg, P.toirltdewly

A CARD TO THE LADIES
DR. DITPONCO'S GOLDEN PILLS

FOR FEMALES.
?Wilde' In correcting, :regulating, and removing all

obstructions; from whatever came, and al.•ways successful as a preven•
five.

PILLS HAVE BEEN USED BY
the. doctors for many years, both in France and
ca, with unparalleled success In every cads ; and

• urged by many thousand ladies who used them, tomails the Pills public for the alleviation ofthose mirroring
f anyirregularities whatever, as well as to prevent
an Unease of family wherehealth will not permit it.—
Femiles particularly situated, or those supposing them-
selves so. are cautioned against these Pills while in that
conditibrias they are sort to produce miscarriage, and

I the proprietor amumes no responsibility after this sidmo-
I nition, although their mildness would prevent any mis-
chief to health—otherwise the Pills are recommended.
Full and explielt directions accompany each box. Pries
$1 00 per box. Sold wholesale and retail by

CHABLIS BANNVART, Druggist,
No. gJones Row, Harrisburg, Pa.

"lodise," by sending him 31 00 to the Harrisburg
Post Office, canhave the Pills sent free ofobservation to
*Arnim%of_thecount7.(conildentially)and "free ofpos-
tage" by mail. Sold also by S. B. *ems, Beading,
JOBseos, HOLLOWAY & Cowozw, Philadelphia, L. Lail-
icaoxe,_labanon, Denim H.Elsasso, Lancaster; J. A.
WOLF. Wrightsville ; B. T. MILLER, York ; and by one
druggist fn every•ody. and village in the,Dnion, and by
aD .now; sole proprietor, New York.

N.B,—Look out for counterfeits. Buy no Golden Pills
of anykind unless every box is signed S. D. Howe, All
others ire a base imposition and unsafe; therefore, as
youvalue yourlives and health, (to say nothing of be-
ing humbugged out of your money,) buy only of those
whoshow the signature of B. D. Howe on every box,
which has recently been added on account of the Pills
being coratterfelted. - -de3-dwaswly.

WooD's Haim llarroaanva.—Among all
preparations for the hair that have been introduced as
infallible, none has ever given the satisfaction or gained
the popularity that Prof. Wood's Hair Restorativ enow .
has. Hisitestorative has passedthe ordeal of innumer-
able fashionable tellets, and the ladles, wherever they
have tested it, pronounce it a peerless article. They
find, wherever they have tested It, pronounce it apeer-
less article. They find, where the hait is thinned, that
it creates a fresh grOWth—that it fullyrestores the ve-
getative,,power of the roots on the denuded places, and
causes the fibres to shoot forth anew—thit tt dissolves
and removes dandruff,,prevents grayness, restores the
hair to its original color when grayness has actually su-
pervened, gives st-rich lustre, imparts the softness and
llesibillty of silk to the hair, and keeps it always luxe-
ant, heilthyand in full vigor.---"fi. Y. Tribune."
Sold by all respectable Druggists de2l lm

SPAlstrirces Puna= Gum- is designed 'for
repairing furnitankia all apiettwitere cabinet-makers'
gluittswed. • It h excellent for mending books, ratan-
ening the loostand *feeand covers gdicilly and

h pat up in a Wile.ce;leals glne*Pitt, with* brush,
end mi4bsoolPetindilt~lOtothe lionsekeeptm •

Nun 21Ivertistmtnts.

WANTED.—A teacher to assist the
Prinalpal of the FREEBURG ACADEMY, Snyder

county, Pa. A good recommendation required. For
further particulars address Immediately.

116.1wd* Freeburg, Snyder County, Pa.

POPULAR REMEDIES:
MWINSLOIV'S SOOTHING SYRUP

T.Lforchildren teething, and SPALDING'S CEPHALICPILLS for headache. A fresh supply received at KEL-LER'S DRUG STORE, is here you can purchase all thesaleable Patoat Medictnes of the day.
91 Market street,two doors east of Fourth street, south side.

PUBLIC SALE.
The Subscriber having lately purchased

the good will and Furniture of the White HallHotel in the city of Harriabrul, opposite the County
Court House, of which he will enter into possession on
April, let next, will, therefore, offer at public outcry,
ON THE 13th DAY OF M. NEXT, (W.SDNES.
DAP) THE ENTIRE STOCK OF HOUSEHOLDANDKITCHEN' FUENTTORE ; such as the best quall'y of
BEDS AND BEDDING,CARPETS,CHMES',TABLES,SOFAS, CLOCKS', SlO VAS'ANDPE, DISHESANDQUEENSW.ARE In general, and many other articles
not here numerated.

Also, one FRESH MILK COW; HOGS, WAGONS
AND HARNESS, all of which will be sold onsaid day,
and if not concluded on that daysatd Sale willbe contin-
ued from day to dayuntil the said property Is all sold.
gia- The said sale will be held at THE FARMER'S
HOTEL, (late Stahl's).

Conditions will be made known on the day of sale by
JACOB D. HOMAN,d.kw-ts Proprietor.

ELECTION:
OFFICE NORTHERN CINTREL Ranger CO.,Baltimore, Ab. 11, 1861.

A GENERAL MEETING of the Stock-
L holders of this company will be held at CALVERT

STATION, on THURSDAY, the 28th of February next,
between the hours of 12 and 2 o'clock P. If.; for the
election of Twelve Directors for the mining year.

The Transfer books will be closed on the 16th of Feb-ruary until after the election. By order.
ROBT R. HOLLINS, Secretary.

Patriot and Union please copy. febll•dte

APPLES! APPLES ! !

sOn BARRELS of superior APPLES,1J justreceived from Now York State, for Bale
at lowest cash price, by

JAMES M. WHEELER.

FOR RENT.—The Tavern Stand on
Ridge Road, now occupied by SamuelW. Roberts is

offered for rent from the let ofApril next. Enquire offeb9•dtf • MRS. BOSMEIN No. BO Fourth Street.

FORRENT.
A COMFORTABLE DWELLING HOUSE

with considerable ground, and a STABLE attached,onthe west avenue of the water basin, Possession maybe bad ipmediately.
feb7-2wd CHAS. C. RAWN.

DISSOLUTION.
..

THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore exist-
ing between USICR & 00WPBRTRWAIT, in the

Mercantile business, has this daybeen dissolved by mu-
tual consent. All claims against said firm, and all debts
owing to the same will be presented for settlement and
paid to MICH & BOWMAN, wbo are authorized to settleup the business of the concern, and who will continue
business at the old stand, corner or. Front and Market
street.

feb7
DANIEL MICH,
THOMAS B. COWPERTHWAIT

STORE ROOM FOR RENT.
TEE STORE ROOM next to the Court

House, late in the occupancy of Mr. Glover. Pos-
session given on the first ofApril. Enquire of

j an27-1 F. WYETI3.

STATE CAPITAL BANK.
CA.MERON, COLDER, EBY & CO.
CORNER SECOND AND WAT,NU7

HAR-RIS BURG, PENN.

A NEW AND FINE ASSORTMENT

LADIES' TRAVELLING
&ND

SHOPPING BAGS
At an prig:major sale at

BBRONEWS CHEAP BOOKSTORE,
al Market Stree

NOTICE.
IN ACCORDANCE with a resolution adopted

by the JointCommitteeof theSenate and House
of Representatives of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, appointed to make proper ar-
rangements for raising the American Flag upon
the dome of the Capitol, on the 22d of Feb-
ruary, 1861, an invitation is hereby extended
to all Military companies, Fire companies, and
other civic associations, in the State, to join in
theproposed ceremonies. MajorGeneral Seim,
of this city, has been appointed ChiefMarshal,
to whom all companies and associations pro-
posing to be present on theoccasion, will please
report, on or before the 15th inst.

JOSEPH H. WILSON,
febb-dawtd. Chairman Committee

CLOSING OUT our still large assortrnen
1..) of FURS, consisting of

Handsome Bark SableSetts,
Handsome Dark Siberian Squirrel Setts,
A floe stock ofall kinds of low price Furs,
A chance for Bargains in Flue Furs.

Callat CA.THCARTS,
No. 14 Market Square,

Jan24 est to the Harrisburg Bank

LIQUORS AT COST I
HAVING concluded to discontinue the

business, we offer our large sad complete assort-
ment of Ftsa Wanes, B taamts, and liquors of every de-
scription at cost without reserve.

WM. DOCK JR. & CO.,
Opposite the CourtRouse.

A NEW LOT OF
LADIES' SHOPPING & TRAVELING BAGS-

Comprising a number of new styles GOIIE' and LA•
DIES' Money Purses and Wallets. fine assortment
justreceived and for sale at

BERGNER'S CHEAP ROORSIORE,
. 61 'Market .Strset

REDUCTION IN PRICES !
MERINOMI, Plain andFigured.
CASHMERES, Plain and Figured.
ALL WOOL DELADIES, Extra Styles and Quality.
DROOL LONG SHAWLS, differentprices.
FINE STOCK OF BLANKET SHAWLS.
The prices in all the above Goods, onexamination, will

be found "lower than ever," at
CATHCART'S,'

jan24 . Next door to the Harrisburg Bank.
APPLE WHISKY !

11011IIRE JERSEY APPLE ! In store and
fo'r sale by JOHN H. ZIEGLER,

ebb 73 MarketStreet.

.A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
FANCY SOAPS, HAIR OTIE,

POMADES, COLOGNM.,
EXTRAMS,

are selling very cheap to dealers by the dozen,
Prepare for your Holliday Sales bybaying some ofthe

above articled, ati
KELLER'S DittlG AND FANCYSTORE,

dell 91 Ms rket Street. '

W. A. BATCHELOR'S HALEDYE!

TstuHlS SPLENDID HAIR DYE has no
equal--instantaneousin effect—Beautiful Black or

ral Brownno staining the skin or injuring the
Hair—remedies the absurd and illeffectofBadDyes, and
invigorates the Hair for life, None are genuine unless
signed "W. A. Batchelor " Sold everywhere.

CHAS. BATCHKLOR, Proprietor::
mrls &mil, . 81 Barclay Street, New:liork

MADERIA WINE.
Vi' WINE

BROTHER'S OLD RESERVE
WINE fell bodied and fruity. In store and for

sale by JOHN H. ZIEGLER,
febl6 73 Marketstreet.

FOR RENT.-THE DWELLING PART
of the FOUR STORY BRICKEOM No. 93 Market

street. Possession given on the Ist of April next. For
particulars enquire of Dan% J. B. SLMON.

NOTICE. •
rPHE first Annual Meeting of the Harris-
A. burg Corn Exchange Association will be held at

BBANT'S EIIHOPILLN ROM, on MORDAT, the 4th day of
March,Um, at 20 o'clock& In. Punctsua attendance or
all-the members isrequested. as a great deal of highly
importantbusiness will:be transacted.:. -.,

• JOHN ,WALLoHio,,
>feeldent.r:twar2

filisallantono.
JEWELRY, WATCHES, CLOCKS,

FANCY GOODS, &C.
ALFRED F. ZTIVRTERILOT &

N0.52 MARKET STREET, Harrisburg,Pa., opposite Humes Horst and adjoining theEUROPISAN Harm, having purcbseed the stock or E. FJennings, and added a large assortment of NEW JEW-ELRY, we will sell the same at the lowest cash price, andsolicit patronage.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry neatly and promptly re.paired and delivered.

ALFRED F. ZIMMERMAN & CO.
Having disposed of my stock of Jewelry to A. F. 'Zim-

merman& 00., Icheerfullyrecommend them to myfor.mer customers as practical and experienced Watch
Makers, and solicit for them a COIIIIMIALICO ofthe patron.
age which has been so generously extended to me duringthe last six years,

jan29 ELMER F. JENNINGS

At the Ninth _exhibition of the Mass. Charitable
Mechanic Association, 1860,

MESSRS, 'DETOURING & SONS
WERE AWARDED

THE GOLD MEDAL
NOR THE DEBT

GRAND, SEMI-GRAND, & SQUARE PIANO-FORTES;
AND THE ONLY PRINIUNI,

A SILVER MEDAL,
FOR THE BEST UPPIGHT PIANOS,

WM. KNOCHE,
SOLE AGENT IFOR THE SALE OF THESE PIANOS,

No. 92 HARIEET sp., HARRISBURG.
robe-ft/

NOTICE.
111HE UNDERSIGNED has opened his

LUMBER OFFICE, corner ofThirdstreet and Black.
berry alley, near Herr's Hotel

Auw—TWO ROOMS with folding doors TO LET, sultsble for a Lawyer's office. Possession can be had 'mike
diately. W. F. MURRAY.

Mao—HORSES AND CARRIAGES to hire at the same
office.

feb4 FRANK A. MURRAY
Owe Cbugh, Md, Hoarseness, /NW

,cz c)lAit enca, anyirritation or Soreness of
‘,l' the Throat, Relieve the Hacking

41iRo NGHI AL omo sn Cbruuseptkni, Bine-
Asthma,. and Calarrh,

<vc'. Clear and gtv1 streng th to
4)00 the voice of

PUBLIC SPEAKERS
and SINGERS

Few are aware ofthe Importance of checking a Cough
or "Common Cold" in Its first stage ; that which in the
beginning would yieldto a mild remedy, if neglected, soon
attacks theLungs. "BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,'
containing demulcent ingredients, allay Pulmonary and
Bronchial Irritation.

BROWN'S

TROCHESI

BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S
TRoCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHES
:~-~.,..

TROCHES

RROWN'S'

TROCHES

“That trouble In my Throat, (forwhich
the "TROCEIES” are a specific) having
mademe oftenamere whisperer. ,3

N. P. WILLIS.
"I recommend their use to Public

SPeakets
REV. E. H. CHAPIN.

"Have proved extremely serviceable ,
for Hoarseness."

RAW. HENRY WARD HEMMER.
"Almost instant relief in the Oliareining

labor of breathing peculiar to Asthma:"

BROWN'S

REV-. A. C. EGGLIISTON.
"Contain no Opium or anything injurt

nun." OR. A.. A. RATES,
Chemist,Boston.

"A simple and pleasant combination for
Coughs, Ago."

"Great benefit when taken before and
after preaching, as they prevent Hoarse-
ness. From their past effect, I think they
will be ofpermanent advantage to me."

REV. B. ROWLEY, A. M.,
President of Athens College, Tenn.

~sirSold by Druggists at 26 amassbox.
nov26-dawem

DR. G. F. BIGELOW,
Boston

"Beneficial in Brent-hills '-

DR. J. F. W. LANE,
Batton.

"I have proved their excellent for
Whooping Cough."

REV. H. W. WARREN,
Borden.

"Beneficial when compelled to speak,
sabringfrom Cold."

REV. S. J. P. ANDERSON,
St. Loins.%SAW to removing Iloairsenees and

Of the Throat, so common with
4. d Singers.

Pl'ot.. M. STACY JOHNSON,
La Grange, Ga.

Teacher or Ilaste, :leathern
Female College.

TROCHEES

bit. WN'S

TROCILES

Select Schools for Boys and Girls.
FRONT STREET ABOVE LOCUST.

THE Fall term of ROBERT WELWEE'S
School for boyt, will open on the last Monday la

August. Theroom Is well ventilated, comfortably fur-
nished, and in every respect well adapted for school
purposes.

CATHARINE M'ELWEE'S School for girls, located In
the same buildingi will open for the Fall term at the same
time.. The room has been elegantly fitted up during the
vacation, to promote the health and comfortof scholars.

,land-dtf

11. S. FLAGS
OF ALL SIZES AND PRICES, on hand

and manuractared to order, at
BERGNER'S CREAP BOOKSTORE,

rob 18 51 Market Street.

NITSSIT
SHAD. No. 1,

SALMON, No. 1,
HERRING, No. 1,

COD FISH, No. 1,
MACKEREL, No. 1.

Of theabove, we have alt the different sized packages
from the any to the MARRRLL In store and for sale at the
meal matkarate&
feblB WM. DOCK, JR. & 004

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES!
LARGE ARRIVAL!
HAVING JUST RETURNED from the

Eastern cities where we have selected with the
GREATEST ciax a large and complete assortment of su-
perior goods which embrace anything kept :10 thebest
city groceries, we respectfullyand cordially InvIto the
public to call and examine our stock and NOTIOR [ma
PRIORS.

rebid Wit DOCK JR. .k CO.

FRESH ARRIVAL,
HONORE, BRANS,

SAME, GRUEL,
Ilemos; SHARER CORN;

SPLIT SW BARLEY,MARROW FAT BEARS,
WHOLE Pima, &c ke.

Just received acd for sale at the LowsaT wan Pumas.
018 WM. DGOK JR. & CO.

MOURNING GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Holsery, Gloves, Gauntletts, in large quantities.
Great assortment ofEmbroideries.
Ladies Underwear, different sizes and quality.
Gentlemen's do do do
Misses' do do do
Boys' do do do
Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinetta Jeans,
Aud everything for Men and Boys wear.
Gentlemen' Shawls.
All goods, without distinction to style orquality, will

be sold at a very slight advance, and less than cost or
Importation

CATHCART & BROTHER,
Next door to the Harrisburg Bank

Market Square

FOR RENT.
Q vERAL COMFORTABLED WELLING

HOUSES in different pans of this city.- Stabling at-
tached to some of them. Possession given the first of
April nest- 02-3ml CKAS. RAWN.

-SCOTCH WhISKY.
ONE PUNCHEON of PURE SCOTCH

Vili.lSKY..justreceived and for sale by
JOHN U. ZLEGLRR,

Jag' 73 Market Street.
• •

CITY BONDS FOR SLAE.
ONE OR TWO CITY BONDS of $5OO

each. bearing 6 per cent. interest, beteg a sate and
good investment. Apply to

feb4.3md • W. K. VERBRIEN.

DENTISTRY.
PRE undereigned, DOCTOR OF DENTAL

SURGERY, has returned and resumed his practice
notate .street opposite the "Brady House," where he
will be pleased to attend to all who may desire Ids ear
aloes. Isep27l j B. IL GIMDEL, D. D. S.


